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Section I          Answer all the questions:  Choose the correct answer:          15x1=15  1. Incubation period for hepatitis is................................... a) 2 to 3 days     b) 3 to 4 days     c) 15 to 20 days     d) 1 to 2 days  2. Transmission of infection from person to person through the health care provider is................... a) Incubation period     b)Immunisation     c) Cross infection     d) Disinfection  3. A National Filaria Control Programme was launched in.......................... a) 1955     b) 1965     c)1982     d) 1978  4. The growth period of child from birth to one week......................... a) Prenatal      b) Neonatal      c) Toddlerhood      d) Infancy  5. The length of the Umbilical Cord is........................ a) 25cm      b) 50cm      c)10cm      d) 15cm  6. Typhoid fever is caused by................................ a) Virus      b) Bacteria      c) Fungi      d) Protozoa  7. Reinforcement of suturing for extensive hernia repair............................... a)  Herniorrpaphy      b) Hernioplasty       c) Strangulated      d) Appendicitis  8. The drug which is used in the treatment of allergic condition........................... a)  Anti-histamines      b) Anti-coagulant     c) Anti-helminthes      d)Antacids  9. .............................is a vestigial tail. a) Coccyx      b) Scrotum      c) Testes      d) Ejaculatory ducts  10. Difficult labour is termed as........................ a) Preterm labour     b) Dystocia      c) Abortion      d) Eutocia   11. The term Neurasthenia was first used by.................................. a) Beard   b) Jessie Williams   c) Adolf Meyer   d) Malzberq  12. Drug which dilutes pupil of eye is................... a) Myotics      b) Hynotics      c) Mydriates      d) Analgestic  13. .......................is needed for the normal functioning of the thyroid gland. a) Iron      b) Iodine      c) Calcium      d) Phosphorus  14. Sterlizing of glassware’s including syringes is done in a hot air oven at...................... a)  141oC 1 hour      b) 180oC 1 hour      c) 190oC 1 hour      d) 160oC 1 hour  



   15. Mentally retarded Day.................... a)  Dec 03      b) May 24      c) Nov 04     d) Dec 08   Section II   Write any six of the following. Question No.16 is compulsory                  (6x2=12)   16. Define fugue?  17. Write a note on epididymis?  18. Define Colostrum?  19. What are the functions of food?  20. Define – primary health center?  21. Define autism?  22. Define BMI?  23. Define dental caries?  24. What are the contraindications for the immunization?   Section III   Write any six of the following in which question number 33 is compulsory                           6x3=18  25. Mention the three levels of local self government in the state administration?  26. Write the diagnostic methods for HIV?  27. Write sources and uses of folic acid?  28. What is ectopic pregnancy and its types?  29. Mention the three levels of Panchayat Raj?  30. What are risk factors for women due to iron deficiency anaemia?  31. Mention the methods of disinfection?  32. Write the water-soluble vitamins, its sources, functions and deficiencies?  33. Write the types and signs of diabetes mellitus?    



    Section IV  Answer all the following questions:       5x5=25    34. Write the National Immunisation Schedule?                                    (or) Explain the different types of dietary food given for patients?  35. Write a short note on the characteristics of true labour pain?                                           (or)  Explain the role  of a nurse in new born care after delivery?  36. Write the measures to prevent accidents in school children?                                   (or) The factors to be remembered by the nurse while selecting play for the sick children?  37. Peptic ulcer (i) Types (ii) Causes (iii) Signs and Symptoms (iv) Diagnosis (v) Treatment and Nursing Management.                      (or) Write types of hepatitis infection, their signs and symptoms, mode of transmission and its Nursing Management?  38. Explain the role of nurses in occupational health services?                                    (or) Give an account on care of drugs and medicine cabinet?   ********* 


